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To promote the public hospital clinics classification process, to further improve 
public hospitals, clinics grade appraisal standards, to explore how to construct a 
scientific system for classifying medical evaluation index system development 
situation of Zhejiang Province  to carry out a comprehensive grasp grading clinics 
case basis and provide important reference for the local government and the health 
administrative departments. This article uses the literature research method to 
understand the domestic and foreign classification diagnosis and treatment 
development present situation and the influence factor, the current public hospital 
classification diagnosis and treatment evaluation indicators are divided into support 
indicators, process indicators and results. Then on the basis of the Delphi method, 
two rounds of consultation on health management, medical service, community 
service and other experts in the field are held by mail,  the revision proposal is put 
forward on the index of score, and the weight coefficient of the index is calculated. 
After the public announcement, listen to the public opinions and suggestions on the 
evaluation indicators  acceptance of the grading system of public hospitals, and 
then again the final establishment is to be modified . The study found a public 
hospital problems and weaknesses in the implementation process of grading clinic, 
expert advice through literature research and the Delphi method, a scientific and 
systematic index system on the development of evaluation grading clinics in public 
hospitals is formed, and to put forward opinions and suggestions on the construction 
of medical grade next. 
 
In view of the limit of my limited academic ability and research period, there is a 
certain degree of subjectivity and research process of the complex for Rumsfeld 
expert consultation method we used, and experts can not fully ensure objective 
evaluation of the assessment index system, and expert judgment mutual interference 














involved in population-based sample questionnaire is insufficient, and the vast rural 
areas of the health service points are not involved, the classification of diagnosis and 
treatment of the problem can’t be completely reflected. These deficiencies are the 
focus of our work in the future. 
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质量不佳，分布不均的问题。据相关部门不完全统计，2004 年至 2013 年间，我
国医疗机构、医务人员、床位数均有一定比率的增长，其中我国医疗机构年增长
率约 1.5%，医务人员年增长率约 4.9%，床位数增速为 7.34%。但是与此同时我
                                                        
①梁勇，张柠. 国外医疗服务体系对完善我国分级诊疗体系的启示与借鉴［J］.中国医院，2015.19(8):50-52. 















国医疗卫生机构总诊疗人次增长率将近翻倍，由 2014 年的 39.91 亿人次增长至
2013 年的 73.14 亿人次，提升 33.23 亿人次，年均增速高达 6.96%。住院人数由
























                                                        














































































全国 1624 家三级医院诊疗人次达 10.87 亿，占全国就诊人次的 43%，而三级医
院只占全部医院的 7%，大部分的三级医院床位使用率超过 100%，30%-40%左右的
三级医院就诊病人并非为疑难杂症，三级医院使用严重不合理④。国外发达国家
如美国、加拿大等的床护比高于 1:3，而中国医院的床护比是 1:0.39，相差近 8
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